
FAD WITH LIBRARY PATRONS

"Juti Any SoTrDaT EcoV is ths v7aj

Thy Frams Thsir Bequsits.

WOMEN rY.UST OE STRICTLY UP TO DATE

U ln'l Sn Jlneh Wlmt the Hook Con-tnl- nn

iim Wliut Dnnnnil There
In for It Hint Prompt

the Order.

"Just give me any seven-da- y took," was
the request o( a nyllshly dressed woman
who stepped up to the delivery window at
the Omaha public library.

Alter the woman had strutted proudly
Out of the bill. ding with a copy of "Tho
Crisis" under h;r arm, several of the
library ainlntantu laughed and begun com-tarin- g

note! concerning tho patrons of the
library who never want anything but

oven-da- y books.
"Moit of our seven-da- y people are women

who want to appear up to dale. They aro
afraid omo neighbor will read a new ro
mantle novel they have never heard of, ro
they alt up at night reading everything wo
have In the seven-da- y Hat," remarked one
of the assistants.

"Ignorance of a new book which has
caught the ponular fancy Is a crime with
women who want to bo, considered abso-
lutely up to ciate. Not to be familiar with
"Llko Another Helen' In as bad as weav
ing a gown of some fabric that U not sup
posed to be the latest.

"There Is fashion In reading Just, as much
a In clothes. Rome patrons of the library

osk the attendant what certain fashionable
women In tho city arc leading. Sometimes
the girls In the library suggest remarkably
hoavy books and theso aro Immediately
drawn. Of course they aro not read, but
they are taken home and allowed to Ho
where all' tho neighbors can sec them when
they call.

Plenty of Sen Hook.
The man or woman who enjoya tho

romantic novel, tho novel of colonial
vara and pretty maidens, will find a
surfeit of new booka whose scene
are laid In alt parts of the world
ore to be had In covers that savor of
the glitter and dash of the fascinating
lories they contain.
Hut the readers of fiction aro not the

only patrons who have been cared for tn
the fall purchaso of booka. Among tho
hundreds of new volumes which are finding
their way to tho stneke are works of
evory description. Among the new arrivals
Is an addition to tho Itlversldn lllographlcnl
aeries by William II. Llghton of Omaha
The volume Mr. Llghton has contributed
10 thin famous series Is n history of the
Lewis and Clark expedition. Illographles
of John Oreenlcaf Whlttler and James
Fennlmore Cooper have been added to the
lJcacon series "of biography.

Educators will hall with dollaht a new
history of education by Paul Monroe. This
work Is unlike tho conventional history of
education and Is a very exhaustive treatise
which discusses tho development of educa
tion from earliest time down to the present,

Tho first volume of "KalntBbury's History
of Literary Criticism" has been received
Many more volumes of this work will fol
low. The prcseut volume Is dovotcd en
tlrely to a study of the literary criticism
of ancient times.

Several Interesting historical works havo
been received. F. Mnrlon Crawford'a
"Rulers of the South" htm much that la
new to tell of the nobility In Sicily and
other Mediterranean countries. v. Alison
rhllllps contributes a work on modern Ku- -
rope. Richard Lodge's book, called "Close
of tho Middle Ages," is n work which sup
plements many studies of tho middle ages
which have been Issued during the last few
years.

Chinese HUtnry.
A. Henry Savage Lander's book on

"China and tho Allies" Is among thy
recent histories which have been re
colvod during tho last few weeks. The
first volumo of Isadore Singer's Jewish
encyclopedia Is now In tho library. This
work Is to be an exhaustive reeord of the
history, religion, Hteraturo and customs qf
Jewish people from the earliest to the
present day.

Persons who am Interested In tho his
lory of the stage and Its people will find
many now booka of Interest In the library
Norman Hapgood'a "Stage In America" Is
among thu recent additions to tho lore o
stageland. Other booka havo been ordered
which will tell of the actora who aro now
In the public eye.

Thomas D. Reed's "Modern Eloqucnco" la
t book which contains much of Interest to
persons who aro called upon to speak In
public. In this work are given many fa
mout after-dinn- er Hpecchos. It Is much
different from the ordinary compendium of
eloquence In that It sots forth examples n

all sorts of oratory and is not confined en
tlrely to the efforts of men of national
reputation.

The man who Buffered laat summer with
mosquitoes may learn much concerning th
little pesta from I. eland Osslan Howard
"Mosquitoes." Mr. Howard is a govern
ment expert who has mado an exhaustlv
tudy of mosquitoes anil has much to tell

about the experiments mado to exterminate
the Insects.

An effort Is being made to provide book
which will be of Intercut to persons who
have made a study of photography. "Photo
Miniature," a monthly magazlneof photogru
phy, has been added to tho list of period!
rala In the reading room and many new
works on the subject have been purchased

TIIIH I. ami ok noon tiii(;s.

Inns of Our Uellcloun Kntnlilen tlin
Cannot He Fnmiil In Knroiir.

The tide of ocean travel is now setting
rapidly westward from Europe, reports the
jjosion uiodp. uur leisuri cinssea navo
"done Europe," ns almost never before nnd
those who have no llxed residences abroad

re longing to get nomn again. They nr
hunsry for America In more than on
enie. and many nre free tn tlt'dar that

they are coming home to get soniothlng to
eat. Tnese are people wno gmuiy testiry
that America Is the best-fe- d country on the
earth nnd that the homely old dishes thoy
left behind tor the famed cookery of
Europe ure doubly appreciated when one
loses them.

A traveler Just returned on one of the
new ocean palaces describes the astonish-In- g

scenes witnessed In the main saloon nt
mealtimes. It seems that the hit? steamer.
In anticipation of American tastes, had
taken out a big supply of green corn nm!
watermelons among lJ stores. At dinner
on the first dav out from Liverpool tho
waiters served this green corn In the orlg-In- al

packages and In the
way. It was like feeding the Hons. All
eyes were riveted on the corn and every-
thing else was forgotten. It was tho Mrst
Teen corn these voyagers had seen all

summer. Knives and forks fell dead. The
daintiest hands seised the bis curs and
without ceremony the loveliest tetth wro
hurled In thm with n mastiffs cnKernpsn.
The scene Is described ns bewildering,
with a sea of reuuests for more.

Being sated with green corn fioah from
Ihe cob, the next surprise was watermelon,
another atrnnger to Uurope. llalf-moo- n

disks wero soiled by member of the "four
hundred" and devoured ns If nt n planta-
tion rjente The writer describes ; tho
scene lis strongly suggestive of 11 Ithode
Island clambake. These people had for a

seen no green corn nnd no water-
melon. They do not raise such thine In
Europe nnd the most frequented hotoU
hardly know wlmt thev are. U U well
that American-bre- d people ocaslonally

abroad for several month. They
thus learn to appreclato how well we are
ted In this cojiurv and how much we en-to- y

what we are apt to Ignore In th? jso
(or fertlan cooking.

Take the flva articles-beefste- ak, green

Hunting in
In r, hunting on horseback In

the Hocklcs Is Apt to be cold work, but
wo were too warmly clad to mind tho
weather. Wc wore heavy flannels, jackets
lined with sheepskin, caps which drew

own entirely over our ears, and on our
feet heavy ordinary socks, German socks
and overshoes. Galloping through tho
brush and among the spikes of the dead
cedars, meant that now and then one got

nagged; I found tough overalls better than
trousers; and most of the time I did not
need the jacket, wearing my old buckskin
smrt, which Is to my mind a particularly
useful and comfortablo garment.

It Is a high, dry country, where tho win- -

ters aro usually very cold, but tho snow
nit under ordinary circumstances very deep.
ii is wiiu ano uroKcn in cnaracicr, me nuis
and low mountains rising In sheer slopes,
broken by cliffs and riven by deeply cut
uri'i gioomy gorges ami rapines, i ne sage- -

brush grows everywhere upon the flats
nnd hillsides. Largo open groves of plnyon
and cedar are scattered over the peaks,

"s" inuicimi.. imi )rurr uimu
In the cold rnvlncs. Cottonwoods grow
along the stream courses, and there are
occasional patches of scrub-oa- k and qualt- -

Inpatpen. Tho entire country Is taken up
ra n bam u n a p Ac it U ria Manu ,m-,c- ,,.yto get a sufficient water-suppl- y, natural

or crltnclal. Some thirty miles to the east
and north the mountains rise higher, thu
evergreen forest becomes continuous, the
snow Ilea dcp alt winter, and such north-
ern animals as the wolverene, luctvee, and
snow-sho- e rabbit are found. This high
country Is the summer home of the Colo-

rado elk, which aro now rapidly becoming
extinct, and of the Colorado blacktall deer,
which are still plentiful, but which, unlcr
bolter protected, will follow the oik In tho
next decode or so. In winter both elk
and deer come down to the lower country,
through which I made my hunting trip.

Fables ailde. the cougar Is a very inter- -

What makes a woman anarchist? Hercd- -

lly, education or environment?"
Tho quefctlon was put to a woman whoso

anarchy Is thorough, but philosophical and
wholly contemplative. This Is her answer:
"Tl, tunmnti .ncrnhl.t 1. Wn U.n m

. nnn,t,i h,,. uM,nnnv.r t mn
.Z .1

-

lit Ihnt...... thai...... tnn rnvnlt "onvnlnnl pnnilltlnnM

ri'illilnego through halt her lifo heforn
her revolutionary capacities. Von , Yn

,,'nrchy, communism, socialism, nre all but
diverse and contending shoots from the
same root-- Mi scontont. I nm far from say- -
Ing It s a dlvlm. discontent. Anarchy, no
more thnn anything else, can turn ordinary
human creatures Into angels or demi-god- s.

Hut your anarchist must be born to kick
against tho pricks of conditions social.
flnanclal, governmental. A woman who em- -

braces tho doctrine In Its entirety swings
herself free of church and law, creeds and
communions, ordinances of marriage and
baptism. Indeed, It is a question If thi
social revolt is not Keener ana more vigor- -

ous than that ngalnst civil authority. All
and twice all that was over alleged against
chattel slavery, anarchy alleges specifically
against mo institution oi marriage. un
cardinal doctrlce Is that the destruction of
tho family Is the salvation of the race.
Famlly ties. It Is held, hold men and women
in bondage to existing conditions and
hamper them for great deeds. And this Ih

why I say that a woman must bo born for
It. It takes a very special fiber thus to
bravo all the old gods.

Possibly sho was right. Certainly the
anarc?y goes Tar"1"

justify Dcr. inoilgn tney are Hotted and

than Charlotte Cordoy to demonstrate how
tragically a fixed Idea may overturn the
most Intensely feminine temperament If
only the "fiber of anarchy" be present,
Youth, beauty, high breeding, careful nur- -

tun), availed nothing against the volcanic
stress of the revolution. Sho had never
seen Citizen Marat-rw- ho was, It appears,
after all, no bad sort hut she hated In him
his crimes that is to say, tho crimes laid
to him by common roport. And bo sho slew
him, nnd paid for it with her life. Martyr
though sho wns. one cannot escape the
conclusion that In splto of her pure blood,
her sheltered life and pious training, sho
had something In common with tho uu- -

speakahlo Thcrnlgne do Merlncourt and Ircr
band of gutter-bre- d furies, who haunted
the guillotine to revile tno aristocrats oven
when their heads rolled from tho block.

Today nnarchy and nihilism tn nussa
havo their Cordays witness era has- -

sulltch. Princesses even are among thu
most ardent propagandists, and adroit and
poworful agenta of tho cult. Indeed. It Is

said the Husslan secret police feftr women
oi tne nignesi cib evu. . ...

students or the secret societies. Naturally
these revolutionary grand duchesses and

K!,n
T LI-..- ,., i, wnnt.ion Personal WounI. but

J"!!," nr:: ;
i.i, Vhn thines most needed-lnfor- ma-

.nt mnnnv. Thus It hannens that In

actual work they nre not given even a num- -

ber but designated simply as O.

Tho supremo of feminine contradictions
Is Loulso Michel, anarchist, petroleuse,
fiery communlbt nnd further the most self- -

..rniMn itlmte.mtndeii and warm- -

hearted of women. According to anarchist
belief,- - she was tremendously well born,
for, although her mother was a peasant
girl, her futhcr was tho young heir to the

corn, watermelon, coffee, and Ice, so plenty I

In this country, they nre almost unknown
i.. ,.M.m nnrtn nt Ktirnne. Wo often sneak
of England ns n beef-ontln- g country, and
yet beefsteak, uh Americans understand It,
1h almost unknown In England, no ,t
they mean by beef Ih rump nd roast beef,
for the purposes of nn American this
amounts to "next to nothing." On the
'o il of faro nt a certain New ork restau-
rant thirty-thro- e different kinds of beef-
steaks are enumerated. In Lngland the
thick iloublo slrtolu, or "club" stenk, Is
vlrt ially unknown. One can get what Is
here known an a "Hamburg steak," but of
sirloin and porterhouse they know nothing.

a nKi.ur.i-.ni-.M- ' he An.

Story of n Dvaprriilr Klislit lletwren
llruln nml n t.'nttleinun.

Henry A. Sommers. editor of the El's
betlitown (Ky.) New, who for more than
n mnnlh 111 , II nillL-lllll- It In WVIimlnK.
hu had ome exciting experience In his
search for big game.

The country In which he has chosen to
spend his vncutlon Is famous for bears rf
the black and sliver tip variety, More peo-pi- e

are killed by these animals thnn by
guns nnd during (he last twelve yenrB over
a dozen hunters havo fallen victims to t ,e
beasti' rage.

Mr. Snnunerj wns un eye witness to a re-

markable battle between u man and a bear,
which he describes in n letter lo his paper:

In going down the mauntnins, write

I wiiiieKKi'u every ui inr rji'iiuis aim
daiiceroue conflict batween mm nnd IcaM,
The hunter, whom I afttrwurd was
ucuifvti uur nt inr itiif-B- i rii-n- .

owners ln the st'ite and a man who served
wun gallantry wun inn itougu uiuers in

nur nun apnm.
saw u near crnstiiiK rnnge ni ioiv

l hills, He had neither gun nur knife, but
(wlth the daring spirit the frontiersman
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Rockies
cstlng ticaturc. It Is found from the cold,
dctolate plains of Patagonia north of tho
Canadian line, and lives alike among the
snow. clad peaks of tho Andes and In the
ctcamlng forests of the Amazon. Doubtless
careful Investigation will disclose several
varying forms In an animal found over such
Immenso trade of country and living under
such utterly diverse conditions. Hut In Its
tesentlal habits and traits, tho big, slinking
nearly cat seems to bo much tho
(anio everywhere, whether living In moun- -
tain, open plain or forest, under'arctlc cold
or tropic heat. When the settlements be- -
come thick, It retires to dense forest, dark
swaran or Inaccessible mountain eoree and
moves about only at nlaht. In wilder re- -
gon It not Infrequently roams during the
()ny nt,d ventures freely Into tho open. Deer

re custmoray prey where they are plen- -
tful, bucks, dees and fawns being killed
Indltforolitly. Usually the deer Is killed
am0st Instantaneously, but occasionally
triCrc s nute ft ecufnC) wt,ch the cougar
may gcl bruised, though, as far as I know
ntver seriously. It Is also n dreaded enemy"
cf pnMp pR!t raVCs and especially colts

whtn 'lseJ , hl) n'b,.... ,..m bin ..ii. ,.. . .

moose 0P wac,. m. the special enemy of
mountain sheep, in 1885, while hunting. . ...i,if, ni nnrih ni ,,,
Columblai ltl a reRlon where C0URar W(M.
common, I found them preying as freely on
the goats aa on the deer. It rarely catches
antelope, but la quick to seize rabbits, other
small beasts, nnd even porcupine.

No animal, not even the wolf. Is so rarely
seen or o illincnli in ot wiiimnt ilnc.
On tho other hand, no other wild beast of
Its size and power Is so easy to kill by the
aid of dogs. There arc many contradlc- -

tlons In Its character. Uko tho American
wolf, It Is certainly very much afraid of
man: yet It hnbltually follows the trail of
the hunter or solitary traveler, dogging

csstle of flroncourt. Of course there could
no talk of marriage but Louise and

"rr a ven ni me casue, hip an.w
cratlc grandparents holding that right, and
Justice demanded It. This was before thu
"anfnnrl nmnlrn-- ........ t.nlllii.t........... hi, rnfilQtnc--........... t r

kc. lhc. ollU.1 of nl"'Klnc,? to Npolooii
III, lost her chance of n teacher's place and
for years endured the pinching poverty,
But 8,10 won1, hoart nncl sou1, ovcr 10 ,ho
1,Brls re,3-P- 0l, nnd "Tked for them.
and when the crash of empire culminated
In the terrors of tho commune, mado her
self tho Incarnation of Its murderous ten- -

denelM ScntcnPC ot acath passed on her
,n DeMmbcr ,S71i wfis commutpa lo ln.
prlsonment and deportation. After tho
general amnesty of 1SS0 she came home,
hut ngnln got Into trouble, was sentenced

p.Vdonod not 'oni
atBr f' d tho , ul ot a (lon anJ
had ,0 bc force(J 0)U o pr,g0D 8ho ,)as., , , ,,. ,,...nir'
t0 Bnarcj,y thnn to the advancement ot
womcn nn,j by her dally way and walk
contradlctnK aM tnnt U crue or violent In
hcr crcedf

n,M. w n, .vmeHrnn wnmn onnrrh.
,8, aetra crRgs nd cheapi Thft moat .
torloua of them. Emma Goldman, at pres- -

. ,,., ', i , ti.w.im,
brlh Rn(J Beral.Amerlcftn 'brcc,ilnK. she

. . , . , - . ,, . . ., ml, .

nbroad ; n(,.....,. . .,!,,, '' , r nr.""' '., ...' .... i,
Vomen exceoTon arc heV

l 'cal .tf-ctS- U c,

. . ...
lvlln n narsn, aimosi cronKiiiK voice, uiai
"Ctuiucs u ntiniui in mc nummimu,

y et holds attention upon nrst hearing
y me rce an.i puwion m i.er npiu.

Mentally sho Is ncute, but so narrow that.
once heard, thete Is no need of further lis- -

toning. The fact that she Is nearly always
supremely Illogical In no wise detracts, for
sho addresses audiences more Illogical even
than herself. Sho has lived "tho free life"
with various companions one of them tho
notorious Most, whom later she soundly
thrashed. The cheers evoked by her
speeches are mainly due to tho fact that
.she' has said what the most part of her
audience has been thinking more forcibly
than they could say It for themselves. And
her weight, without a friendly personal fol- -

lowing, Is not perhaps bo astonishing when
ono takes Into consideration that In nn- -

archy and cognate beliefs, from their very
nature, there are no friends every man a

nand j, nganst every other man's, except
In so far as the other is necessary to the
rcaiizntton of bis own belief.

Mrg Lucy rargonS) widow of the Chicago
bomb. thrower, goes far to Justify a theory
,fttcJy propounjeQ( nftmcly. that anarchy Is
mogt vlruIent ln raceB ot African and
0rltntai admixture. Polish and Bohemian
Jowaof slav and Semltc blood; Russians

gIay and Tartar. IuUani and Spanlardg(
" ". Moorlab cross and the

alnt of Hannibal's army aro still but too
flsbie roBke up the rank and nie of an- -

-- hr-t lea.t in (ha United States. Lucy
farsona claims Mexican descent, but Is un- -

UtakWy a mulatto. For marriage with
hr' Parsons, a southerner born, was dls- -

owne1 by nlB fftml,y- - Thls facl Possibly
ent nlm ,0 Chicago, nnarchy nnd death

" ' UKeiy tnat ne, too, was Dorn wun
tho anarchistic tendency and expressed It
"rst In tho marriage which so contravened
his bringing up. Slnco his death his wlfu
has been active In tho propaganda of un- -

resi. one is a laninmr ugure ujion me
platform both hero and In England. It

he started In pursuit, hoping to capture the
anlmni with nn ordinary rope which hung
to the pommel or his saddle,

"Ten tlmce ho cast the ropo with trained
hand and arm. Each tlmo It fen with per-
fect precision over the head bruin, b- -t

eaoh time the brute, with n movement
which seemed almost human, with his fort-pa-

lifted the rone from around his neck
before Sabau could tighten the noose.

"On the eleventh enst the rope struc't
the bear In his open mouth nnd before he
could get It nut the knot was drawn tight
at the back of his head,

"Thtii thd renl battle begnn. Klr3t the
bear would drag the horte and then the
horse would drag the bear by the rop.
Then the bear would make n rush nt the
rider and only the finest horsenmnshlp nnd
n most agile broncho avoided the ruih,

"Time and again ns 1 wltncsFCi! then
rushes I thought horse and rider 'woul I

armed, so could not to ills lisilstance.
although he wnved ?or help repeatedlj.
He told me afterward: 'I certainly nt
point would have turned the ber hn.l
you not seen me, hut nfter thnt my prldo
wns uu and I determined to make the ilitlit
to n tlntsli.

"The battle lasted for morn than nn hour,
gradually man and horse getting the better
of It and bruin was finally urtgged to
Snban's sheep camp, where his herder and
camp owner were. Babnn got a rltle nn I

commenced pumping lead Into the bru e
He wan dismounted and had tlrnl frur
shotr, each one entering the head, but still
tne Dear came on.

'lt u'lin lntetiKtiiv ovrltttii?. !t lnnkoil HIca

quoin ins nu iiiiitsiiitRfi
' M was siirnrtsed th.it 1 had not kl Iil

tho bear I know with the liois l and fho
oinvr until nun iireu uiai nw 11:10 iwtiv
balls In him. mostly in the head. I waited
wun my gun to my nnouiuer ns ne rn r,e
cm t iiiuukiii i iiiiu vnv more lonn in my
gun. I lot him get within two feet of tne

i with the barrel of the gun ut hit upen
' mouth when I pulled the trlgcer. It tr.ap- -

Theodore Roosevelt
in Scribner's.

his footsteps, Itself always unseen. I have
had this happen to me personally. When
hungry It will seize and carry off any dog,
yet It will sometimes go up n tree when
pursued even by a single small dog wholly
unable to do It the least harm. It Is
small wonder that the average frontier
settler should grow to regard almost with
superstition the great furtive cat which hu
never sees, but of whose presence he Is
ever wre n1 01 nosc prowess sinister
Proof Is sometimes afforded by the deaths
not alonc of hls ,cs" tock' bul even of
n,R ''lcn cow or 'cnrse.

The coucar Is as large, as powerful and
as formidably armed as the Indian pan- -

thcr, and quite as well able to attack man.
yet the instances or lis having done so are
exceedingly rare. The vast majority of
the 'ale to this cffccl ar undoubtedly In- -

ventlons. nut it is inonsn to deny mat
"ich attacks on human beings ever occur,

Tno pack nai1 mnny Interesting pecu- -

Harltles. but none more so than the facw

lnRl ,0"r 01 ,nel" t,ln,"ru rrr.
one of lno h0"00"'1' ,,ttle Jlmmle, ever tried
the feat, but of the fighters, not only
Tony and Haldy, but big Turk, climbed
CVPr' lrcc thl K?vc thwn a chan"'
The plnyons and were low, multl
forked, and usually sent off branches from
near tho ground. In consequence thi
dogs could, by Industrious effort, work
their way almost to the top. Now and
then a dog would loc his footing and
come down with a whack, which sounded
as If he must bo disabled, but after h

growl nnd a shake he would start up tho
' an'D- - They couUi no: ahl wo1!

while In a tree and were otten scratcneu
knocked to tho ground by n cougar, and

npn 1116 q""y was snoi oui oi us percn
nnd seized by the expectont throng below,
the doR" lr) the trop V'P'ng with eager
excitement, dived headlong down through

" "ranches, reganncss oi consequence!..

Some of Them Amer-

ican Born and Bred.

must, however, be set down for English
anarchism that, though the middle-clas- s

r.ngnsiiman may love a dibck msnop ai- -

most as well as a lord, Mrs. l'arsons" com- -

plexlon did not help her to success. She
I . .. ...It I. i i llfnln ......II.. tM..B l.n(.,,., tllv .urn i.wi

poise, and at such times drops strongly
nto the negro patois that Is no doubt her

cradle tongue. Her utterances have been
notably violent, but have been wisely passed
ovcri ns natral to a woman in her pcsl- -

.inn
Rachel Campbell, now dead, was more a

sex or social anarchist than one concerned
with governmental changes. Her hook,
"The Prodigal Daughter," Is to a certain
small cult a sort of bible.

hols Walsbooker, still living, Is about the
?hro"KCSt 0f lhe ."l0!10" WmCn u'"'
Ulscontcnt. a scant and flimsy leaflet wirt
ouf 'rom Home, the misnamed anarchistic
community In the state of Washington,

Klrnlnn stenker is another of the old
guard v;hcse words, spoken or written, get
a hearing more or Iran disrespectful.

Helena Horn, but lately dead, was another
of the same tort

Hut neither in ability nor Influence can
any of them bo matched against M. Klor- -

once Johnson. In fact,- there aro few more
nlcturesaue. sl?nincant or tvnlcal anarch- -

M. K,erenf0 johrWon. of the atralght- -

est New England dcsl-e-n . daughter of the
famous snlrltnallsl. Moses Hull, married
after the usual fashion, horo three children.
burled her husband, then went off Into an- -
archy with al, which that Implies. She Is

ioi in iht .h .hnu. n rio.,."-
nrrhlstle ronrtltlnn vl.. ttm mntt nnrt flln-
una the leaders of the "force- -

......
o'Kn. Hut the loaders of thought, tho real
oul of anarchy, also Its effective mouth- -

pieces, are .New Englanders, cither native
or transplanted to tho stronger soil of the
west.

In proof tnko Benjamin Tucker of non- -

tnn. E. C. Walker, some time of Kansas,
and Moses Harmon, owner and editor of

tho anarchistic organ. Harmon
anil i.ucirer had their beginning In an
archist community out Kansas. Hence
It is not wcndcrful that his daughter,
Lillian Harmon, Lucifer's sub-edito- r. Is a
woman anarchist of high degree. Sha
writes many things essays, stories,
rhymes, each with Its hurden of discontent,
but her main work Is lecturing. At homo

abroad she always gets n. hearing much
moro respectful than that accorded Mrs.
Farsons. After a sort she la the American
correlative of Edith Lanchcster, tho gen- -

tlewoman who, Inspired by (Irani Allen's
"Women Who Did," startled two continents
by living with a wago-carnln- g lover, though
refusing to marry him, and getting Into a
lunatic asylum as a reault. Lillian Harmon
has escaped the legal pitfalls, but has
lived anarchy In addition to preaching It.
8he haa one chd( wncn heredlt coun,
should grow up an Incarnate revolution.
its father Is alleged to be K. C. Walker,

Tho moat notable thing In regard to Vol
talrlne de Cleyre. lecturer, poetess and
translator, Is that sho has felt the need of
giving herself a name as as
her creed. What her real nome Is nobody
knows certalnly- -lt may havo been Smith.
or Stubbs, or even Hogg. Her blood It
Amerlcan-- so Is her bringing up. So far as
Is known, her nom d'anarchle Is hor main
achievement. Sho Is a more nlenslnir
speaker than Goldman, and like her Is n
veiled advocate of violence. There Is u
nitter jealousy between the two.

ped, there was no loud. I hud made a fatal
ai.inc i wiougiii ii wns an up with me.I turned tn run nml foil I.. .... I.......... i

fe.'.t..tllfi nnt breath of the bear In rat' face.'ii was at this Juncture that the other
....ii nm num oi mo rope and with onetremendous null ilrnco-or- l tin. iim,. .i.prostrate man. In nnother Instnnt he wouldhrtvn hiii.ii bulbil "

Out Strike.
Loutsvlllo Courier-Journa- l: Lleutenan

I lerrCrilllll WflM KllVlni? flln nllmi. .It... tlin
he had hardly ever seen an Irlshmnn who

- nn") iui it iuii.-- i rt'iori. mi millter what the clrfumstnnrfl inlirht h
"It was 'ibout thrco years nco that I nr

rested n certain fellow, lie was about the
urunKexi man i evor saw to lm still stand'In on his feet. Ah soon as I got hold o
iiimi mi wnnico to ninifl trounie. lie wn s

" 'And what tnlmn Is ltr
"Of course, I couldn't help but nnswer,

'JUHt struck oii.'" 'Well, If thfft's so.' he answered, 'Ol'm
num Kiuii yez nion i git mo an nnti
sooner,

Curpnrnllnin In EiiKlnml.
A pllrfnliv In nt rn t Inn nt tlm - rxynr- tt nri

' iinratlnnu la Mtm.i A r.nm r....nin..

were ttliDJCCt to counxcatlon liy the King
and thoiiaands of oounils hnv hnii Dim
cnntlscnted. Hfcently, however. It occurred
10 Miinn person lo ir a new p;an. , coin-
pany known as the Secular Hiclely (tlm
ited) wan fncoriiorated tor the specific pur

' nose of recelvliiR such becfuests. mid the
i best English lawyers nay that under lit

charter It can lecclve and usu benueata fo
the very purpose so long held unlawful.

, Jwun' T&J"? n,Thaa Un' l
think there n etanr' for siran ni'it led lVr nnSa nass I rec;Ka lm .cT'nn it h myniv iiiiiHtlck.
i,,m,,i V,; Y' ""V.1,..0 Lrn ,le

Jlr Summers, '1 saw one of (lie most won- - every nilnutn th bear would be on the , time immeinorlHl It has been establishedderful lights with n bear that h probably man. Haban told me nt this Juncture of law there that bequests made for the propa-ove- r
occurred In this part of the country. I the tight why he acted ns he did, I will gallon of secular or freethlnklng doctrines
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You only tantalize the
H appetite when you serveJR your soup or oysters without

'Kcnncj
An oyster cracker
Small, crisp and flaky, with just a WuvstJBB

TjV served everywhere A I
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY. mWmWf'mmmmm

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Ucrlgs; Yh d Capital for Working Up a

Ltig Copper Ettat.

GOl.")EN LINING TO G'APHiTE'S BLACKNESS

KITort Hi riml Ore- - in llomo- -

NtnUi- - Concent rntr l.nrKr Antl
mony l,roio(ltlnii enilooi1

Woorn llldilcii

LKAI). S. I)., Oct. IS. t Special.) The
lirlttih-Amcrlca- n Copper Mining company of

Detroit filed papers last week giving n

mortgage on Its stock to tho amount of
$100,000 to tho Union Trust company of De

troit. This will pluco the company In a po- -

Itlon to commence work on Its large cop
per estate, which ls loented west of Hnch- -

lord next to the Limestone rnnge. The
company has boen organized two year or
moro and has dono considerable work In

thnt tlmo In the way of developing tin? cop-

per property and n roIiI proposition six
lies enst of this city. J. M. Sweeney of

Delrolt has promoted the deal. Tho com
pany will now sink a deep hnft on n very
trong vein of copper ore which Is supposed
o be continued Into the adjoining propsrty
f the Black Hills Copper company on the

south, where nt a depth of 700 feet an Im
menso copper and gold preposition has been

ptned up. This latter company Is a Michi
gan concern also. It ha a sixty-fo- ot vein

f copper pyrites, w,lth some free copper.
hlch runs better than 3 per cent and sev

eral dollars In gold. Thn British-America- n

company has built a largo camp, erected u
him .house and his a complete hoisting

plant. The Htack Hills Copper company ha
blazed tho way In that part of the HUM for

number of other good copper and gold
companies, which are about to operate on
the big belt. Copper outcrapplngs are to be
found for ten mtlc along the rldgo divid-
ing the lime formation from tho hornblende

nd elates. The British-America- n company
now his 5100,000 cash In Its treasury for

work on Its two properties.
(Jritnliltr Produce HemUs,

Ncrth of tho British-America- n company's
copper ground Is another lino proposition.

hlch haa already commenced to produce ro- -

ults. It Is the grophlto preposition ot the
Copper Cliff company of Ironwood, Mich.

wp carloads of graphite havo hten shipped
to Chicago, where tho company has a con-

centrating plant in operation, using n new
process for refining the graphite ore. Re-

cently the president of tho company pur-
chased nddltlonnl ground In Wyoming, not
far from Cheyenne, tho quality of tho graph- -

Ito there being harder and lower In grade
than that found near Hochford. The com-

pany Will soon bo shipping several curloads
of graphite per month to Chicago. Tho ore
In the Rochford camp runs about 40 per
cent grnphltc nnd tho vein Is thirty feet
wide. It Is about six miles west of Roch
ford.

A rich Btrlkc of tin ore has been made
east of Custer by William Peterson. Tho
vein Is about eight feet wldo and Is con-

tinuous for 800 foot. It Is said that tho ore
runs about 3 per cent tin. There Is unusual
Interest being taken at the present time In
the tin properties of the Dlack Hills. Tho
united, States Tin company of Columbus.
0 Is working ten men and the Indications
are that the company will open up a
bonanza. This Is the first company to com
mence actual work on tin properties In the
Hills since tho Harney Peak tin boom. It
Is stated that negotiations aro being made
for the tin mill at Hill City, which will be
converted Into a modern plant for the con-

centration of the tin ore In the Hill Cltv
district.

Hard lo Supplniit Concentrate.
A test run of 100 tono of oro Is to be made

from the Hlon mlno, which Is located In the
Galena district, at the Golden Reward
smelter In this city. Since the Homestako
company began cyantdlng Us tailings from
the stamp mills, tho smelter has been short
the pyrltle concentrates which wore used
for a Mux, It Is found to be a difficult mat
ter to find an ore that 'will take the nlaco
of these concentrates. Oro from thn Sclm
mine, west of this city, Is being tried and
shipments will soon commence from tho
Montezuma mlno tn the same district, but
none of these raw ores are capable of taking
tho place of Homestake concentrates. The
Blon mlno haa n (lno grade of Iron pyrites,

In the Galena district, the National
Smelting company has acquired about seven-

ty-five acres of additional ground near
tho Hulllon mlno, which Is to bo developed
Into a producing property, This company
Is looking for oro ln 'he different mlnlnr
camps of tho Hills for tho mammoth ii00- -

ton smelter that M being erected nt Ranld
City. Owing to tho low price that will bo
fsked for treatment of the ore at this new-plan-t

It will be an easy matter to get tho
necessary amount for tho dally run. This
now plant Is to bc In operutlon In three
months and It will add greatly to the out
put of' bullion from the Black Hills. Dr.
11. H. Muggley, general manager of the
company, of Boston, states that the works
will be able to handle Northern .Mills ores
for $0 por ton and tho freight rates will
be about U per ton. This Is considerably
cheaper than tho charges at the smelter In
this city. The National Smelting company
proposes to have tho most complete nnd

smelting works In tho west
Theodore Knutzen, formerly with Dr. Car-
penler at the Golden Reward smelter, has
charge of tho Rapid City works.

Larue Antimony Prnpokltlon
A. I). Arundel of Minneapolis has opened

up a large antimony proposition at Silver
City on Rapid creek. The vrtu Is five feet

wide at the 100-fo- levl M the ore runs
about 10 per cent antimony. Running par- -

nun wun me antimony vein is n urong .

gold ledge, which run we enough to pay
handsomely for mining nnd treatment. The
nntlmcny belt Is quite rxtenslve. It having
been opened up for sovernl miles. Thin
class of ore can be treat'd successfully nt
the electric chlorinating plant nt MyMlc.

Every effort In the world Is being made
by Dcndwncd business men to get the
mills of the Hlddnn Fortune Mlnlnr. com-
pany located somewhere In the First ward
of that city, Tho water from tlm Homo-stak- e

mills passes through Deadwnod, be-

sides water from other, creeks, so that
there Is a very largo volume of water In
the First ward, ny putting In
dams nnd allowing the sediments nnd
Homestake tailings to nettle. It Is figured
that nil the water necessary for largo mills
for Iho Hidden Fortune comp.my could be
ceured and nt prnctlcally no cost. There

is plenty of rcom for mills nnd th? loca
n.. ,M ..,.. ,h. ,!,..... r.t hi. .

both railroads. It would bo a short haul
for the oro from tho mine tn the mills.
Tho question of mill loontlon Is a serious
one with tho management of tho Hidden
Fortune company, there being thrco mill-sltn- s

under consideration,
t.inv firmlr'n llluli llnuorn,

The Spcarflsh Mining company at Ragged
Tod. which Is a Colorado Snrlngs concern.
has demonstrated conclusively what con I

he done with the low grade cyantdlng oret.
In the Black Hills. The company bulll
the plant nearly n year ago. In eight
months' tlmo, during which It a as been
In operation almost continuously, it has
turned out something like $173,000 !n bul-

lion, which has been enough 'to pay for tho
ground, J90.000. nnd for tha erection of
the cyanldo plant. JI1.0CO. leaving a bsl-nnc- e

of $14,000 In the company's treasury,
The ore comes from nn Immense shoot,
which will furnish enough for tho lOO-to- n

plant for tlx years. There nri several
shoots of ctc like this on the ground and
the property has only been prospected In
placos. Tho company Is Ratting a ver
high extraction from the ore and It is cost-
ing Icrs thnn $1.E0 to mine nnd treat It.
A very targe mining deal has just been
closed on ground north of tho Spcarflsh
plant, Denver people putting up about
$12l,C0n for the ground and mill. The dis-

trict Is about six miles equate and It la
certain to become one of tho greatest camps
In the Dlack llllln.

TK.NT MI'E KOI! CO.H lU'TIVEN.

An Ksp'rlntcntrr'M ntlon of Hon- - n
.11 ny IT HfTectcil.

As soon na the weather will nermlt and
proper locations can be selected there wdl
he pitched near Horton the first of n num-
ber of camps for consumptives, reports th"
Huston Trunscrtpt. This camp (nnd each
succeeding camp will be llk ltl wilt con-
sist of te'u pinno-bo- x tents, nrrnnged In m

circle, with nn opcn-nl- r tire In the center,
and surrounded by u duck wall eight feet
nigu. rjnen or tnese tents win nn a con-
sumptive's home; a consumptive will sleep
tnere, oven tnrougn tne coinesi weaiuer,
with no other protection than plenty of
felt blankets, felt sleeping boots And n
two-gallo- n Jug of hot water.

The tents nre made of twelve-ounc- e duck.
aro only seven feet high, with four-fo- ot

wans, uoxen in nrounu me noiiom n iooi
from the ground. They will he lined with
weather paper. The (taps will open toward
thn fire, tho ten tents making a little circle
about n clean gravel court. In 'the duck
wnll which wilt surround the whole will bo
a single entrance. Thn people who live
there will wear one he.nvy suit night and
day. They will each of them toKe one
quick, snapless bath fi week, and will eat
three good, hearty meals a day, with coffee
ln the morning and hot chocolate nny time
of the day or night. Their bill of fare will
include miiK. pan, veiretao r. nreau onu
butter nnd meat chiefly beef, mutton or
pork, brolion on spits nerore me nre. or
roasted In the embers, or bolted down Into
soup.

This open life I expected to cure them

Men's $2.50 Shoes

Not much In this statement alone ox-ce- pt

that Drex L. Shooman makes It. Then

It mnkes a difference of about $1.00 lu your

favor for these shoes are In genuine box

or satin calf, with Goodyear welt double

soles. There are no others like them In

Omaha at the J2.&0 prlco. All we ask for
this shoo Is a trial wear. Motormen mail-

men policemen mechanics nnd others
who are on their feet all day, will find this
n regular shoe blessing.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Jfew Fnll Cntnlnnnei Xotv Itndy.

O mnun' Shop House,
1418 FA UNA.II STIIEET.

The Arl of framing
Pictures hnvo reached th blffheat

point of perfection with us. Constant
ntteutlon to the llttlo details In frnmei
nnd moultllncs, the careful selection of
novelties, together with an unswcrrlnjj
ambition to always frame the picture,
whatever It may he, In the most artistic
mnnner possible, Is the secret of our
success. Twenty-seve- u years beforo
thn public ns leaders In nil that per-

tains to ART, gives you the assurance
that we will satisfactorily frame your
plcture-a- nd the price? ALWAYS

lUGHT.

A. HOSPE,
Mmlo and Aft. 1513-15- 15 Omtlat.

.of their dlcne. The method l the result
f, S&mX .."iSM. "whnSi

niiiiio has not vet nocn (iivuigeu. i ins am- -

l.rmiin pitched his tout .luring t e cobWt
part of a January which was more than
IM,lv u,(, ,,ni) tit.vo.l In there until the

early spring, engroseu in in .

but flnnlly teeing patients and aunminclug
that he wanted ns many ciinsuinillve ns
possible to prove the truth of his theories.

He wants the loiiHUinptlvrM mill. Illij
theory has been pretty well tented now. but
he still wiuitH iim mnny coinumpllvei ni
will come to hlm-t- he worm, their, comill. on
the better - to put them In his settlement.

"The life there, he euid. "quickly luril-lie- s

a man's bodily powers; It elivolutes.
then evolntes man toward nncestrnl

r wild life. The skin .nails nnd hair
toughen nml thicken, pulmonary catarrh
htoi.s; hemorrhages cense. A civilized ninn
loses his sensitiveness, his emotions change.
He becomes Insensitive nnd tearlesn. All
his onergv goes to nutrition: his Intellec-
tual centers nre dormant. All his powers
ure coneeiurulod In building nnd repair.
He fulls nslcli nt twIlUlit uud wukes nt
diiwn. ready to cut, Incidental disaster ts

him little, lm chnngex from a hot-- i. i.,.ii t nn mik lie tear nnd ii'iulc
customary to n crovxi cf conmimptlvts no

..longer miry, ii.ni. ,'; -
1...U...I ,.li-tl-l 111 11 v hIiIsmI....... ...UIIHK-- . Ill l Ii". 'l '

Haron Lniry Mip, chief surgeon nnd ad-

viser, made tuts same niirfervntlon tn his
Egyptian und itiiBslnn ciiinpniKiis; that In-

cipient consumptives make the best
'ibev have Hpartiin coinage, and

urmy life property resuinted will cute them.
lonituniptlvos would be noA logltnciil of

"The cami"'Vire merely tor the purpose of
HClentltic inyestiKHllon. and If n l'';teut
ennnot afford th expenses he will
tree. The cnnil'S will all be nrur the cli.
where hclcntltlc phyHlcluns nre within can.

.SOlTII SEA PAHAIHSH.

An lilylllu IMetnio nf l.lfc In the Pli-enl- rn

Islnutln.
1 InlA roiinrf from till' lll'ltlsll (.'Ololltnl

olncu gives u quaint nnd dedghtiUl picture
of life In the Htcnlrn leinndH. In the South
Pacific, 'ihesft little iHlanns were itru
colonised m.ny years ago by six inutlneuro
iroui the snip ticiniy. rcioicn hid on.no"
Tribune, 'i he colony linn now Incivuied to
more than HO person, besides populating
lno nelghborlni: Island of Norfolk. i.Wi
mlieB nwny. The lonuef mutineer have
become a prospermia t'hrlstlnn community.
Ilvlnv inirlrr nltiunt Ideal condition. Ac
cording to tho coionl.il report disease In un
known on tne isinnus. rue men worn ir.nn

o'clock In the morning until 2 In the after-
noon on public enterprises. The uovorn-me- nt

conmntii of u lit ni nnd ablo prefldont.
Mr. McCoy, and (.even assessors. Th?iorn-munlt- v

W nnd the soil of lit
Islands rrnduce an abundance of ho.i.I
things rtlmoit spontfneous'y.

'1 he wiioic picture of peace mid plenty h
quite Idyllic to come out of ho stain nnd
matter-of-fne- t publication an a Hrl I'll gi --

crnmcnl report. Vet It nppenrs that vn
the PltcHlru Islanders are not quite con-
tent. Their trouble Is somewhat nklii lo
that which disturbed ttie original tjnrdcn
of Eden, There Is too Inrge a prepnnder.
nnCe of women Inhabitants. The colonists
hnve sent a naive request CHltlng upun Mr.
Chamberlain tn correct this unfortumi.e
embarrassment of riches and nlso to sntl
them n chin for the use of the colony. A.
thi-p- c are tho only drawbacks to complete
nap'plneBB on nt least one npot of tlw

surface It In to be hoped that Mr.
i linmhetlaln will toso no time In tlnlnir his
duty nf colonial secretary. The tnoBt Im-
portant question to decide Is whether to
send n cargo of unmarried men to the n

l"landn nr to deport the nurplu.i
women. There Is dunger of creating trouble
either wny in the South Be paradise.

Tlir CliiAf.cs.

Detroit Free Presi' 'The Inhabitants or
a. city." remarked III" Ablo Pernon who
learnedly discusses snclolngle and olhr pro-
found questions, "are divided Into two
classes! hose who own their houses und
those who pay rent, and"

"Excuse me." Interrupted the Ileal Es-
tate Agent, who docHii't know n thing about
sociology and doesn't wnnt to, "what about
those who would rather movo than pay
rent 7"

Expensive I'rUc.
Somervllle Jo.irnnl: Mrs. Ullsnu-W- hit ft

pretty lamp!
Mrs. Wlison Yes, Mr. VIIion won that

nt n target shoot.
Mrs. Ollson llow lovely! And so It

didn't cost you nnythlng.
Mrs. Wilson Oh, no. It didn't cost us

anything! Put Mr. Wilson spent about 57

for a rlile and score cards and

TPS


